
     Mendip Vintage & Classic Tour
  Sunday 22nd May, 2022

The Classic & Historic Motor Club are pleased to send details, and invite to you to take part in the 26th Mendip 
Vintage & Classic Tour, which will take place on Sunday 22nd May, 2022.

The start this year will be at the Whitehall Garden Centre, Whitchurch, with the route taking in some of the 
superb countryside and views across the Mendip Hills before arriving at The Bath and West Showground for 
the lunch break. A delicious hot served lunch will be available in The Wessex Pavilion for those who have pre-
booked, or entrants can enjoy their own picnic lunch outside in the extensive grounds.

In the afternoon, a shorter route will take entrants back to the amazing and spectacular finish on the lawns in 
front of Wells Cathedral, where cream teas will be available for those who have booked them. The 
Presentation of the Awards will also take place on the Green.  The total mileage this year will, as usual, be 
around 80 miles.

We are pleased to announce that the charity the Mendip Tour will be supporting this year will be
Macmillan Cancer Support
day, and a donation from our club helping them to continue their amazing work.

Final details, bespoke rally plates and instructions (including routes to the start) will be forwarded to entrants a 
week or so before the event, together with all the tickets required for their teas, coffee, lunches and cream 
teas. Please ensure that any extra cream teas etc. required for friends or family are booked, as cream teas etc.
will not be available without a ticket.

We are very grateful for the continued generous support of IAN STUDLEY CARS who are again the main 
sponsor for event. 

We very much look forward to receiving your entry. If you have friends who would like to take part in the 
Mendip Tour, entry forms and regulations can be downloaded from our Club website (from 1st February) or 
contact the Entries Secretary.

Please Note: As in previous years, you can pre-order additional Tea/Coffee, Meals, Cream Teas Tickets. 

form - many thanks.
  Entries Secretary:

John Blackburn
Hope House, Home Close,

Westbury sub Mendip, SOMERSET
BA5 1JE

Tel: (01749) 870489    email: mendip.tour@gmail.com
or ring Roger Dollins on 07771 851095 (email:  rogerdollins@googlemail.com)

www.candhmotorclub.co.uk                                                        
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Macmillan Cancer Support

Reg. Charity No 261017


